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REALTORS TOUR M A IN E - PREDICT RESULTS
Quick results from the July tour of Maine by a group
representing the Society of Industrial Realtors in the New
York area have been reported by Economic Development
Commissioner Fred A. Clough, Jr.
Within 48 hours of the group’s return to New York, three
of the realtors had telephoned back to Commissioner Clough
to set up firm dates for inspection visits by clients.
This quick action and other follow-up activities have served
to emphasize the expressed reaction of the industrial realtors
after a six-day, 1,500-mile swing through Maine, in which
they visited more than 30 communities in 13 of the 16 coun
ties.
This reaction, as noted by Harold Boyle, Financial Editor
of the Guy Gannett Newspapers, is that “ Maine industry has
an appointment with destiny in the next five years.”
The industrial realtors “ liked what they saw” in Maine,
they told local news media time and again.
As expressed by one of the group, in a letter to Commis
sioner Clough, these are the major reasons:
(continued on page 3)

Industrial Realtors arrived at Portland Airport via Northeast
Airlines where they received a red carpet welcome. A beauti
ful red Seamloc carpet, made in Sanford, was rolled out for
them.

As the S. I. R.’s, most influential people in the world when it
comes to locating industries, travelled in 13 of Maine’s 16
counties, and visited more than 30 communities DED photog
raphers were on hand to make a picture story of the tour.
The story in pictures will be found on the inside pages of this
issue of Maine Progress.

The S.I.R.’s had in store for them many meetings, and im
portant people, places and things to see. Here’s a panel of
“Aroostook Salesmen” selling their rich and historic county
to the visitors. Many such meetings were held around the
state. This was at Caribou.
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Salt-Water Fishing Guide
“ Maine -Salt-Water Fishing,” a concise, informative, attrac
tive folder is off the press and ready for distribution.
DED and Sea and Shore Fisheries’ personnel prepared the
text with major assistance from Hal Lyman and Frank Woolner, publisher and editor of the authoritative national maga
zine, The Salt Water Sportsman.
Information in the folder includes practical “ whens,”
“ wheres” and “hows” of sport fishing in salt-water along the
entire Maine coast.
Dressed up with striking color covers, the new publication
has a fishing map and a list of charter boats, with locations.
There are several black and white cuts to illustrate the 14
pages of text.
Species of fish considered in the new folder include: Bluefin
tuna, swordfish, striped bass, Atlantic salmon, pollock, mack
erel, cod, haddock, flounder, cunner, tautog, and miscellaneous
fishes.
To further promote salt-water sports fishing, DED is insti
tuting an association to be called, “ Maine Tackle-Busters
Club,” in close cooperation with the Sea and Shore Fisheries
Department.
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RECEIVES BROILER GROWING AWARD—Hugh Thomp
son, left, eastern manager, Watt Publishing Company, pre
sents William Fitzherbert, representing Pinecrest Hatcheries,
Winslow, Me., with the Broiler Growing Magazine award at
the 1958 Maine Broiler Festival, held in Belfast. The award
is made annually to the entry in the Maine Production Broiler
Test showing the highest income per chick started over feed
cost.

Since it would be impossible to personally thank all the
many citizens who helped and cooperated with this depart
ment in connection with the recent visitors of representa
tives of the Society of Industrial Realtors, I am taking this
means of publicly expressing my gratitude for the efforts put
forth.
Many, many months
of hard work by mem
bers of this Depart
ment and community
leaders lie behind this
unparalleled industrial
development effort. The
efforts of those men
could have been lost
had it not been for the
local support rendered
when the tour entered
each community. To my
compliments for the
work done locally, I
want to add that one of
the most persuasive
and hardest selling fac
tors was our “ Maine
People.” Our visitors
to Maine’s industrial
scene remarked time
and again how favor
ably impressed they
were by “ Maine’s Peo
Comm. Fred A. Clough, Jr.
ple.”
In addition to the many individuals representing govern
ment, industrial development groups, planning boards, cham
bers of commerce and other interested bodies, I wish to ac
knowledge with thanks the splendid cooperation and participa
tion accorded by the electric utilities, railroads, banks, private
enterprises and Maine industries. Without the splendid team
work on all sides this strenuous effort to sell Maine could have
been most disappointing.
It is now common knowledge that the week-long tour ended
with the departure of our visitors on Saturday to their home
grounds. Before the day was out on the following Monday,
three of them telephoned my office to arrange appointments
for prospects they believed might like to settle businesses in
Maine.
It is my hope that these appointments will bear fruit and
that the communities lucky enough to gain new industrial
neighbors will feel justly rewarded for the efforts they have
made. It is my hope, too, that eventually every community
that participated will reap direct benefits for many years to
come. We will try to make it so; but for now, my thanks
again for every courtesy shown and effort made by those in
each and every community.

A m bidextrous— M aine Central R. R. "C ar
2 0 0 ," sped the S. I. R. gro u p over rails
and highw ays w ith never a hitch.

I hey saw existin
business in Maine.
A board the President's special car— Bangor
and Aroostook R. R. sped them on one leg
o f the tour.

Spokesman— Aim e V. C arkhuff, Newark,
N. J., forecast a b rig h t future fo r Maine.

David Settle— N. J. realtor, was enthusiastic about
Moosehead fishing and M aine's industrial potential.

Task force o f teams, th e ir wives, and hosts relax at
Moosehead Lodge o f G annett Publishing Co., after
the four-day w h irlw in d tour.

Tour o f M aine harbors— V isitors aboard a
Moran Towing Company tug view Portland
harbor. Later in the trip, other coastal areas
and ports were appraised.

In the group visiting Maine were Aime V.
Carkhuff, Newark, N. J., past national president
o f S. I. R.; Harry Kraft, Allied Realty, Newark,
N. J.; Ralph H. Daniel, Cushman & Wakefield,
New York City; Henry Gilligan, Brooklyn, N. Y .;
Bernard L. Hegeman, Brooklyn, N. Y .; David W .
Settle, Houston Settle and Company, Newark,
N. J .; and Mardi Schiavone, the Gardibaldi Organ
ization, Hoboken, N. J.

N ot to underestim ate the pow er o f a w om an—
these wives of the realtors arrived via Northeast
at Bangor where they received a cordial |
welcome.

By land, sea and air . . .
group before take-off in
J. R. Cianchette's (P itts
fie ld ) plane to cover dis
tant points quickly,

They toured sites available
fo r heavy industry.

Ralph Daniel, N. Y. C.,
pauses
to enjoy
M aine's scenic beauty.
They came, they saw, and they praised M aine's
firs t venture b u ild in g at W aterville's new industrial
park . . . put their o.k. on venture b u ild in g pro
grams in other cities.

Realtors Tour.
1. Construction costs approximately
one-third less as contrasted with the New
Y ork area.
2. Unsurpassed willingness on the part
of the people to deliver a maximum output
for their wage. (Maine’s intelligent labor
pool, praised unstintingly by employers in
every community visited, made one of the
strongest impressions on the visitors.)
3. Unlike some other nearby states, the
availability of such labor is not confined to
either sex.
4. With the Maine Industrial Building
Authority, some good companies will be at
tracted to further their expansion into
Maine.
5. Industries whose end product has a
relatively high degree of labor input would

be most wise to explore Maine.
This same industrial realtor sums it up
thus:
_ “ I am most enthusiastic over the poten
tial that Maine enjoys for many industries
and, in particular, for many of my clients.”
The Associated Press summed up the re
action of the industrial realtors with the
lead sentence: “ Maine now has the tools
with which to compete with other states for
new industry.”
The group that toured Maine under the
sponsorship of the Department of Economic
Development and in cooperation with local
and area development groups and Chambers
of Commerce, represents some of the most
important industrial clients in the Nation.
Altogether, the Society of Industrial Real
tors nationally is credited with placing ap
proximately 80 per cent of all new indus
trial location business.

(R ig h t) one "te a m " on tour of
large available b u ild in g in Sanford,
w hile another "te a m " (le ft) meets w ith
Lew iston-Auburn people.

Gov. M uskie w ith
David Settle (le ft) and
M ardi Schiavone (rig h t) of
New Jersey, at Augusta re
ception hosted by Central
M aine Power Company.

PARAG O N GLASS SIGNS LEASE FOR LEWISTON
PARK BUILDING, WILL RELOCATE FROM N. J.
A surprise element was injected into
the ground-breaking ceremonies for Ven
$11
M
illion
Pulp
Mill
ture Bldg. No. 1 at the Lewiston Indus
Drilling is Under
trial Park Sept. 3 when Harry Kraft,
industrial realtor representing Allied
Starts at Lincoln
Realty, handed a signed lease for the
Way on Cobaltto Jere Clifford, President of
A new $11,000,000 pulp mill featuring building
Lewiston Industrial Development and
the only Kamyr continuous digester on the
Planning Corp., owners of the building.
the continent designed for hardwood Kraft was one of the group of realtors
Nickel Deposits kraft
pulping was put into production at who recently took the Maine Department
John R. Rand, State Geologist, Depart
ment of Economic Development, has
announced that Roland F. Beers, Inc.,
Troy, New York, have recently started
test drilling operations in Knox, Waldo,
and Lincoln Counties on several areas
that show attractive nickel-cobalt pros
pects.
Nickel and cobalt are two metals of
which the United States has limited ore
reserves and is almost entirely dependent
on imports. The proving of commercially
practical deposits, would therefore be of
vital importance to this country’s stra
tegic metal situation.
Nickel and cobalt were known to exist
in Maine but little exploration work had
been done in the three County area until
modern geophysical devices were em
ployed by the Beers Company, specialists
in this field.
Their preliminary findings developed
sufficient evidence "to warrant approval
of more detailed exploration operations
from the Defense Minerals Exploration
Administration, an agency of the Federal
Government, which has appropriated
$71,000 to assist in this work. This is
the normal 75% underwriting that
DMEA grants to explore for the few
critical minerals of which the United
States has extremely limited reserve.
Results of the currently approved studies
are not expected to be available for sev
eral months.
The Beers Company has been acting
as agents for a syndicate of which the
principal participant is Basic, Inc. of
Cleveland, Ohio.

“Maine Day” - - Best Ever
Maine Day at Fenway Park Aug. 24,
was one of the best ever. Dick Gernert
won Homer the Fourth, Maine Black
Bear cub, for hitting the first home run
of the day (and the only one). Homer
will be transported to Hershey, Penn,
where he will be an added attraction at
the already famous Zoo.
Gifts to other ball players and umpires
publicized the excellence of Maine’s in
dustrial output, farm produce, and prod
ucts of sea and shore.
Miss Maine (Terry Tripp of Lewiston)
won the plaudits of the crowd as she
threw out the first ball and assisted with
the presentation of gifts. Comm. Fred
A. Clough, Jr., and B. M. Johnstone,
Executive Manager, Maine Publicity Bu
reau, officiated at the ceremonies.
The Red Sox won both games of the
double header. “ Best ‘state’ day I ever
saw,” remarked one highly qualified ob
server.

Lincoln recently by the Eastern Corpora
tion, of Bangor.

The new plant with a rated capacity of
close to 200 tons of high brightness
bleached sulphate pulp per day can
utilize almost any type of wood that
grows in Maine and because of economies
it will effect, is expected to greatly
strengthen the 62-year-old firm’s position
in the business paper market, Derek G.
Currie, vice president and general man
ager said.
The new mill will double the capacity
of the firm’s Lincoln sulphite pulp mill
which it replaces. Due principally to the
reuse of chemicals it is forecast that an
80% reduction of pollution dumped in the
Penobscot River will be effected.
Part of the output will be used in the
mill’s two paper machines at Lincoln,
part in the three at the parent plant in
South Brewer, and the balance will be
sold.
The new pulp product, called Purocell,
can be made far more economically than
sulphite, because of the greater degree
of automation in the new mill which re
quires fewer workers per ton of produc
tion, and because it utilizes woods more
economical to obtain. The supply of
hardwoods within a fifty mile radius is
virtually inexhaustible, it was said.
Eastern Corporation is one of the na
tion’s leaders in the production of im
pression and business papers. It also
owns the Roy9,1 Ls.ce Rsper Works, largy
est U. S. producer of shelving paper, lace
paper doilies and allied products.

of Economic Development tour through
Maine. He presented the lease on behalf
of a client, Paragon Glass Works, Inc.,
of Elizabeth, N. J., manufacturers of
commercial blown glass products, and
one of the foremost manufacturers of
glass Christmas tree ornaments.
This new industry will employ, accord
ing to company officials, an average of
145 men and women with peak periods of
200 or more and meet an annual payroll
of over half a million dollars. It is a
new type of Industry for Maine and thus
will broaden Maine’s already diversified
industrial economy.
The ultra modern cement block struc
ture now under way to house this new
business will cost approximately $270,000, embrace 44,100 square feet and is
expected to be completed by December
31. It is being built by Gerard Construc
tion Co., of Lewiston and financed with
funds received through a community
stock selling campaign launched April 30.
Samuel Michael, Lewiston Industrial
Development Director, and a key expe
diter of the Park as well as of the con
struction of this new building, paid trib
ute to the DED at the ceremonies mark
ing the start of construction, saying,
“ the DED has performed services that
would have taken a small local industrial
development organization months to
compile and present,” and, “ Commission
er Fred Clough and his department have
saved the taxpayers of Lewiston several
thousands of dollars . . . on this one
project alone.” He also pointed out that
assistance offered by the DED during
his presentation to Paragon Glass, was,
combined with the efforts of the Lewis
ton Development Corp., five local banks,
and several local civic groups, one of the
greatest factors involved in the initial
success of the Lewiston Industrial
Park.”

Spectacular Features Scheduled
For Eastern States Exposition
The 1958 Annual Eastern States Ex
position will run from Sept. 13 through
21 at West Springfield, Mass. Sevei'al
top features are expected to make this
one of the most colorful, breath-taking
and exciting of its 40 year history.
In the vast Coliseum, Queen Eliza
beth’s Buckingham Palace Household
Guard, a famous sight to London visi
tors, will be on hand accompanied by the
Regimental Band of the Grenadier
Guards and the Massed Pipers and High
land Dancers of the Scots Guards. Roy
Rogers, Dale Evans, Sons of the Pio
neers, Arthur Godfrey and his famous

horse “ Goldie” will also be highly enter
taining attractions.
In the State of Maine Building, always
the most popular of those on beautiful
Avenue of States, the principal eye
catcher will be a Klir Beck exhibit of
outdoor Maine. Other exhibits deal with
Maine agriculture, fisheries, forestry and
industry.
Quickest way to West Springfield is to
take Massachusetts Route 128 at Lynnfield and then the new Mass. Pike to
West Springfield. From Augusta it
takes only about four and a half hours.

